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rMUE1*- lléinepiber, the Eeporieb from now 
until January, 1st, 1888, for 25 cents. 

Editor ana Proprietor. Send in your quarter.
The Jlév. T. C. Brown preached 

the Oddfellow’s anniversary sermon 
in Brockville on Sunday.

Rev. L. A. Betts, a former pastor 
on this circuit, now stationed'at Nap- 
aneo, is in" town visiting Irionds. • 

The Sunday School Convention in 
connection with the Brockville Presby
tery takes place to-morrow at Kompt- 
villc.

Mr. F. Graves Demming, of Gan- 
anoque, was in town last week for the 
first time in ton years. Of course, lie 
noticed a marked improvement.

Next week a cut of the Win. Parish 
block will appear in the Reporter, 
and the following week the new shop 
and dwelling of Mr. A. E. Wiltsc.

The model term opened to-day, 
and we expect that, as usual, our 
town will he invaded by a host of 
youths and maidens fair to look upon.

A marc belonging to Mr. W. II. 
Duff, Carletori Place, stumbled while 
being driven and bit her tongue off 
six inches from the tip. The animal 
is recovering.

The Baptist congregation Jioro have 
organized a Sunday School, with Mr. 
B. J Cornwell as superintendent. 
The school has been inauguratdd with 
gratifying success.

Tïlîfi It
The Judge gives the following defi

nition, and we hasten to repeat it for 
the benefit of our young gallants. 
“ When a young faian sits in the parlor 
talking nonsense to his best girl that’s 
capital. But when he has to stay in 
evenings after they’re married that’s 
labor.”

RJFarmersmlle Stove Depot.D. LOVEltIN, RAILROAD REVIVAL
___ Guaranteed Circulation, 600.

FARMERS VILLE, SEPT. 13, 1887.
In returning thanks lor the liberal patronage bestowed since purchasing tho 

stock and good-will of Mr. Porcival’s business, I beg to say 
that I have just got in a new lot of It is announced that tho B. & \\. R. R. will reoch its terminus before 

Christmas and also that the undersigned have determined to 
* offer a choice line of

-

10CAL AND jrTHER NOTES, COAL AND WOOD STOVESMr. Wm. Riley, of Toledo, while 
out hunting a few days ago, was at
tacked by a very large and ferocious 
wolverine. There was an exciting 
time for a few minutes, but no damage 
was inflicted upon man or animal, 
although one would expect to hear, 
from friend Billy’u well known prowess 
in the hunting field, that tho wol
verine succumbed to our hero’s un
erring rifle.

From the Pencil of our Own Vows- 
Gatherer.

Mrs. J. Pcrcivnl, of Utica, X. y., is 
visiting relatives hero.

Buck hunting is said to be very 
good on the upper Delta Lake.

Mrs. F.‘ Clow left on Monday-last 
for a visit to friends in Brockville.

Mrs. Biehards, of Frankvillc, and 
Dr. Stone, of New York State, 
visiting relatives here.
’Mr. John C. Davis, of Easton’s 

Comers, was injured recently in a 
runaway accident. lie is recovering.

GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,From the best makers in tho Dominion, which will be sold at 
Prices to Suit the Times.

----------CROCKERY,

WATCHES, JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS,
Wo keep on hand a Largo Stock of Cisitern Pumps and 

Sinks, as well as a Full Line of Tinware. We manufacture the 
Champion Creamer," and have a Full Line of Iloney 

Cans and Honey and Wax Extractors.
FENCING in Stock at all times. EAVETItOUGIIING AND ROOFING 
a Specialty. Call and see our Stock before placing your orders, 
produce taken in exchange.

—AT CLOSE 1’HfCES_____
WIRE

Call and see that we mean by courtesy, fair dealing, and small profits', 
to be deserving of a liberal share of public patronage.The (lananoquo Journal says : —

” The business of the corporation 
came to a standstill on Tuesday 
ing at the regular meeting of tho vill
age council. Our readers will remem
ber that at the last meeting of the 
Council a resolution was passed relat
ing to the working of the Scott Act in 
Gananoque arid stipulating that the 
corporation would guarantee all reas
onable expenses for the enforcement 
of the act. The Reeve, Mr. McIntyre, Persons hitving a dozen cabinet photos, taken will be entitled to their 
was not present at that meeting, and cll°ice °f a gold-gilt frame 8 x 10, a black walnut frame of same size, or a 
when a motion was made on Tuesday cabinet photo, easel. Conic and get your photos.j-as these inducements will 
evening to confirm tho minutes of the onG last il Uiort time. Bring with you any old picture you wish copied, as 
previous meeting, Mr. McIntyre refused we do the best work in Canada. R. II. GAMBLE,
to put the motion, giiggg as a reason 
that the council had no authority to 
pass such a resolution and that he 
would not allow tho minutes as they 

read to bo signed. Tho Iloeve’s 
action of course put a stop to business,; 
as nothing.,could he dony. without the 
confirmation of tho minutes of the 
previous meeting. There was a good 
deal, of cross fil ing at the meeting, but 
no satisfactory settlement was arrived 
at. What the upshot \yBl Ijgt 
imablc to’say.” jf J

"7

are Farm
W. IF. EARL. MOLES & ACKLAND.cven-

Farmorsvillc, Aug. 2G, 1887.
PRIZES GIVENrOX* SAL73. Mam- oig-lit years ol<l— 

«ulster; also I op IhtgKY and Harness, in good 
pair. All Oun lie luniirlii |«>rd?l.,U. Apply to 
.<ii in.ddn, l-’arinersvillc. Mt-.l f

------  AT -------

S. M. SWITZER, 
PHOTOGRAPHER,

‘•tit R. H. GAMBLE’S Photograph Gallery,
The Rev. 8. Sheldon will preach in 

the Baptist Church next Sunday 
ing—his last sermon before his de
parture west."

II is said on good authority that 
Mr. S. Kendrick, of New Dublin, has 
one oi the largest and bust apiaries in 
the province.

Mr. Win. Cassidy, who formerly 
taught school hero, won Mr. S. II. 
Blake’s .prize of 821) for an essay on 
the effects of alcohol when taken into, 
the human system. '

It having been rumored that -Mrs.
I tinnier Knapp, of Plum Hollow, had 
contracted typhoid fever, 
quested to state that such is not the 

. Case. Mrs. Knapp.is’ simply suffering 
from the effect of a cold.

Opposite .Vote l*ost Omet, UllOCH.l'tLLF.. Newboro.cven-

IIAS MADE ARRANGE MENU'S T<x

ENLARGE IIIJS HUSINESS

In the Photo, line, and is now prepared to do

V*

OUT-DOOR VIEWING in Latest Approved Style.Mr. Win. Neilsou, of Lyn, exhibit- 
at the Quebec exhibition last weekcd

Photos.sof Homes, Family Groups at their Homes, Live Stocka pen of Oxford Downs, and Messrs. 
McNish Bros, displayed Southdqwns 
at the same exhibition. 1 .

, &cw w.t^v*rv/-vwere
YIl Orders !>>" Mail Prtimpfly ^Vttencl«icl to, 

lteasonablc Rates.A man named Grcnizen, of Ganati- 
oque, appeared before judge McDon
ald on Friday, charged with refusing 
to support his wife. Under legal 
pressure, the deserter promised to

, ... tribute $2 weekly towards the support
At a meeting oi tho Brockville town of his bettor-half.

vi’ffe animw!'“,,7!!] n-‘j’ Thu «corder of Wednesday last

6»,atLSTStSSST"8nS“ I S-”0 S"ggC ]>y Mr* charged with venting the Scott Act,
' XT 1 yâ game into town/on®lhe night train and

,, Married men arc warned that the. .wishing to 'coilfcss judgment, 
law of 1711 prohibits the kissing of allowed ly do.sdmt-four o’clock in the 

— their wives on Sundays under pcnaltv 4norniii"

hut it won’t do any harm to call at- 1 i ’T" int J'lst noiv tliorc is noth-' tuition to the act. /"s at'so‘uto,J certain al>°® -„r rail-

Mo ave received many complaints ready constructed is likely to remain 
about tho non-delivery ol Reporters with us. Contractor Mitchell, assist- 
during the past month or two. We cd by three men, is at present engaged 
ate careful to see ilia! papers are in holding tho road, their base of op- 
promptly and properly mailed to sub- orations being the cut near B. Rau- 
senhora every week. There seems to sum’s some 8 miles above this town 
bo a screw loose somewhere. Hitherto

Mr. John Lamb, of 'Rrookport, N. little disposition to go, that we think 
paid a visit to his nephews in Far- their work must bo easy, 

inersvillc -last week Though 83 years A Humber of North Hostings cheese 
age, Mr. Lamb walks with the fat>ry p,Irons have h-cn lined heav- 

I sticily ot youth. The fact that lie i|f\for watering their milk. One oft 
has never used tobaeio or intoxicants! t)L deli-nquents was very skilful i„ 
mny account for hi . hearty appert,amcuA evading detection, but he was finally 

At the Ogdenidmrg fair-a prize of a caught by the sharp trick of placing 
silver A-t*.valued at 8100, li-.is. ntl'ered rennet in the water he would he likely 
for the best shipping cheese. \JIt was to use ip adulterating, the result being 
nxvaiMvd to the .FtrqjJÜpr factory,, near that his milk was coagulated before h 
Morristown,,which is under the man- reached tho factory. He paid a fine 
ngeinjtiit ot Mr.. . James. - Skeleton, of $50 and costs. This should he a 
brother oi the Guv. B. Sheldon of this warning to those who, we hear, trails- 
lown' —■ gross similarly in this county.

An ex;change says : “ Patti Derosin, 
the well known Brockville fish dealer, 
went out to Sand Lake, above West

on port, and made a tine haul of fish. 
Packing about 250 lbs in a box, lie put 
them on the stage, but when he got 
home Inter no trace of tho box 
found, lie. tmwlestrns that a small 
box add reused to another party in 
Brockville was also oil the stage that 
morning, and both boxes were deliv
ered to the one address. ' The party of 
the second part had hard work to find 
enough places to leave all the fish, hut 
succeeded in the end.^nd Paul is ac
cordingly nut. Hu «ill endeavor to 
recover damages from the stage 
people.” *• Query : who got the fish 
and so liberally divided with his neigh
bors V

lwe are rc-
JSf Business at the Gallery at Xvwbvro will bo carried 

Cheap Rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
S. M.

on as heretofore.
eon- wo are SWITZlvli, Newt, oho, On t.
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HIGH SCHOOL
were> REOPENED ON

Monday, Mug. 291k, fS07.

Dewey & Buekman,-
Classes organized for Matriculation (pass 
and honors), and for 1st Class, 2nd Class, 
and 3rd Class departmental examinations.

STAFF. *
M. M. Fenwick, H. A., Graduate of To

ron to_ University, I loi tors in Classics <md 
English, Headmaster.

L. .1. Cornwell, 1th year undergraduate 
ol Toronto University, Honors in Mathe
matics, Mathematical Master.

A. H. Gibbard, H. A., Graduate of To- 
roiHo University, Honors in Moderns, 
Modern Language and Drawing Master. 

tvutiok frise.
The (vhole course of instruction is thor

ough t^ul practical. The building is large 
and commodiou^, beautifully located, and 
its exteriialwaud i/iternal arrangements 
in every way calculated to promote the 
health and progress of the student. An 
excellent Library and Laboratory have 
been scoured. Those wishing to prepare 

"especially lor teaching will find excellent 
facilities in tliF school. It is highly de
sirable that students should commence at 
the beginning of the term and continue 
until the clo-o.

' »

GENEHAL INSURANCE AGENTS,•. *
BROCKVILLE, ONT.Brockville Cei-wtery S. T. FUtFORC,the road lias evinced so

BrocùsiviKs.
Ticket, figentoof

PEOPLE’S STOREGrand Trunk R.R. THEy The old reliable Short line and only 
Through Car route to
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT 

CHICAGO, we., tcc,
S^Thronght tickets sftld to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

% I’AI{ MEHWYILIjE.m
\

IL. Die (Bmis
) SPR1IC Hi®', 'll.'Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

itSADSTOHES and MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE

BœâH® ®2a
iliSUCKD Foa 1687.

Cue matriculated in Toronto University 
wnli Honors in Mathematics ; one passed 
Law Society’s examinations ; two out of 
live obtained 2nd Class, and 23 out of 36 
obtained 3rd Class- certificates.

For further particulars apply to the 
Principal.

* American Currency Silver and all 
kinds of un-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

CiS-Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United Slates.

Bush fires,arc r 
hrirhood ot Ka
t.'ianiiurry Lake. fmmensu damage 
is being done. Mr. King, residing 
the old-jggflmgn farm.near Jasper, is a 

loser". ’I’lio fire destroyed his 
hotvfe. ham. nut buildings and fences, 
together with, this «season’s 
including forty tons of hay.

One of our local clergymen had a 
noW'l, pi'olitahle anil pleasing experi
ence bn Sunday last, while officiating 
at an nficmo-il appointment in a rural 
msi ricl. AI I Ik* clit.sc of the service 
b«‘ ..was iippi onclicd by n stnlwnrt Vul- 
cnnit<‘, x\Iim Tint wng a good

Vtui gnvp us rind ng | don’t 
want to take somr-thing for nothing, 
fiends lilty On sober second
iliougbt, li<; tm».y repent of his gener
osity, lmt as it stands the act is most 
commendable.

ig in the neigh
’s Corners and (t> Cheaper than the Cheapest. f

Bagains forP. o. Box No. 93, BrocSvillo. Ont,

t COAL!I. C, A LGUHi F, Secretary.-- : \ was

the People iROAD WAGONS MONEY to LOAN

COAL! COAL!. on approved endorsed notes.1

COVERED AND OPEN. G. T.-FULFOKD.s - WHKESBARRpg We have just iwcivet]-onr sjiring slock direct from Hie tics1 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Markets of 

Canada. Wo bought fur
FARMERS VILLE

PLANING MILL.
S-\e isermon

All Coal
WliDD rôiDIMDDo

Oflicc and Yard, Water st., 
Brockville.

»

CASH, SPOT CASH,R. illlDDLETOS, I*i*<n>ei‘.RI
Liiit week’s Ciwlcton Place Ihra’hi 

snys A specimen of qffick' match
making, the result of “ love at first 
sight,” was observed at Kcmptvillc 
lately. A Brockville belle who was 
visiting there met a fine looking 
young railway conductor from Mis
souri, who had stopped off to spend à 
few days in that section. The pair, 
after only four days’ courtship, 
married, and the border heantv has 
gone to the lhr west with her ideal 
knight of the clipping punch, 
bride is about eighteen years of 
Both the parties lore paying 
to a lady relative in Kcmptvillc, the 
meeting between them taking place 
Tuesdiiy. They wet 
Thursday and married 
i'fg Monday. On 1 lie afternoon of the 
wedding they paid a sliyrt visit to 
Brockville before leaving for Bt. 
Joseph, Missouri, the groom's home.

rnliE Subscriber wishes to intimate to 
J- the public iliat ho has fitted tip |,is 
mill with a lot of new machinery, and is 
now prepared to do the following kinds of 
\vork in a first-class manner and at reason- 
able rates :

7 And therefore have secured the Best Discount and Bottom Ib ices, 
which goes to show that we can and will give our customersA mighty hunter from the Low

er Delta Lake honored this town with 
his presence on Friday last. In the 
evening, surrounded by â few congen
ial spirits, 1m voeoiintodVIiis exploits 
by field and fores';, rivfF’ïïiijl hike, and 
begat, within his hearers a dosire to go 
forth a lid “ slay the wild goose (lying 
southward, on (he wing, the clamor'

The desire is likely to 
he gratified about the end'of the 
month, when the Delia clucks will 
have to jump crooked to. escape the 
rompre!)•-vive, Imp.hazard aim oi the 

sd'armersville sports. .
I lev.-Brown, of Brockville. in his 

speech nil Tm'day r veiling, 
mended that the town f.ithyrs- e1 mend 
I lice porruleV ways." Tb'Py need mend
ing. XValkitig- our side w'alks in the 
dark, of the meonjs enough to niyke a

to the ward,-oh.' and composure a 1 , /u'MM"r" "" nMc V.
lady iiruiequajnted v il i Hie topo- |.i„l ’ T ’ “olhod.?t V

■Oi’l.y Of our walks, and almost, v!a"- S' Z^. ‘17'"^ ’îr’ I

day there IS some slight a.eeident. But vriin-v ” Rev C « a'1"*? 1we suppose that nothing hut a sm, ‘ ,j ■ Leo. Rogers pres,dvd, > . .
, lor dnmagr-' will secure the desired i'm,„l lfijro° v11*'1-' ”■ eleariy do- j Manufaclureel hv the widely'and favorably

ftiipj-oveineur. ' ,latd li's.position in relation to temper- known firm, the
v .V,, j am-e and to the Scott Act. He elmr-- .»Vn- Orleans »<m.i e-art #•«

AJe'ase ol eaiiisidorahle mlorost to A‘terized ill feeling

w. t. McCullough NEWER GOODS,X
BETTER X ALUF,

LOWEÎ: I’lifCESv.
Filming and nipping,

ui all Knuls. and GREATER BARGAINS

than any house in town.
(XT’ Ami fiirlht-rmore, we arc hound to sell 20 PFIt CKNT. 

CHEAPER {linn any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK 
or &I1LLF- II Oil A GOODS can be sold.

wire •Vlatchlnf/i
Up to7j indies, ill all Kinds of Soil Woods.

doors anti Saslt,
All Sizes and Styles.

•Uouhtings,
Mi Widths, Slj les and 1’riccs.

otts wa-w;t. <
The
ago. 

a visit
Y«n- Extra Wiltn-

in (iehoi-al lYioi-- 

elimi<list>, *g"<» to II. 

I I. Ai-nol(l"s.

9 V-Kon
Ml O. V" T ting until yon hart inspeited our Mock anti Friers, 

(noods Shott ti irill! Fteasnre.
engaged on 

on the follow'- JP
Vi’COMl- H a VINO JVVr ADDED A

DHYINH KILN,
is préparai,!,, / ,jk£ Lumber m 

Any Condi (inn, and *
LAMB & DAVISON.! it.

Special i>i-ice»i (or 

tho next rriiii-t.y „ 

(lays Z

turn it 
out Perfectly Seasoned. CS' TEA8 AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. -@a Highest Pri

UdmI loin Fann I’r.hiuets. ^
. 7 I'i-*5 will bo foiKitl a great eonve-

mc’iicp in bnIMers, as they can now -rCl 
u.n ,t «Itied rea.lv for use, without the 

I abil-iy of its heiipr swelled by rain or! 
dampaiess in Shipment. ..

A Trial Order Solicited.
K. Ml 1)1)1.KTON.

o
k.) 1)0 you waht a Pound <

1 / so it will pay you lo get 
Store, Brockville.

IIl
at Tun Teaf-V !

1-

known tii m, the

!,ev'7'J,vfvL;1>'V!!.l:Tl^!h’'.lU ..‘.Îî? 1 «poif NIr.‘’AmriUlVa I By dryoti^Lm""?, m'lbo nrnh-

man and Inxv- ! n,«n iure ol Two wheeled Vehicles thi« 
Mr. (\)ok wn- mliter- j l‘IM1 ,urn 01:1 a bi.U’h class article at a low

1)0 you want S Pounds of Tea ?
U II so it will pay you to gel it at Tjil Teaw the OLD RcLIASLE

Tailoring- Store, Brockville.House•next ( ,,mrt <ri A ji/,e at ( )tt;iwa. Tii^ promimnit li nine ran-io 
- cas.v is bp. uobr by a. lafindr in the ! abiding citizen.
.'I’liwn-liip . I Gil II,. -Ii.-'iied 'flip?, ing tv,nil il 0 , If-et? ef , vcr-e-xpitiëu 1 l"'ivUl

a y1’1’.0''- im'. !.|? Ueiyblmi;. William ' mid thin will el„;1 in a mon.-mv !
,.nl1"; "!! rau ! l>;v a zee.vmt lor the loetmv- not being so!

. tire. \\ Ft".i v1D-, it, a by Jic dcb’iMl-m) •• }iia-rnitie '”f ' ns was cxi-vete i I '------
1er tltepuiy- ...,| xLaringimlvf;eb,jwa= n pkm statement of fieeti ami FAiB/iERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN 

■ " I- nlhured- w;r? • .wmmrai.-.l „ the • plac'd the tcml.lv cur,,. „f i„i, 
plamtil. .= propelJy llmmgii e ar,les?- ‘ ante ill a efcir. slron.- R hi when its
,,rss’ fflj’--1 r‘Vg alinDsi h is p, lire evil elVects-atld e.mld lv STAGE LINE

,l.:'i(.elnn . ' that la; low' tbe fully appreUte-J by all present. Af- J-J-L JAI Ui-
■ ;i. ” ' llrrs .upon Ills ewii 1er devoting a short tiiiu1 to -sh-Winw I • rAH.. , H'nr««rnM pen»»prop, ny I".-..,, o,v;„.s, , f clearing that (he question n-kel in th- snhj.-ej I SAM l L. HUG^BGOM, PROP B.

. l h'. '-"MM' ll,,'t iu. L' of his lvcftlto. should ) , answered il T.KAVI’S Gamble Meuse. Fuimersvilie,
V ,j A I't'e e”iniminie;H!tq|, ihyailirma'fivv.M (>.ok interest,’.,1 and U at 1.1.3a a.,,,., aniviag In .'I,.limy-

' j, , I’- - T>" P-fly The v : uf ins'.meted his «■" audii aev*' v. ;:h ,'lW'1 111 t*. eo-aect with (J. T. R. e\-
",FT" " leoogv.i on l.,':h -ah ...hy-ihe ,r. minis,vivcx-s of r'p d'seeivtl .x,.,.,, ' r-;'! :,ud w, -t. Retm nine, leaves
)"ost . ..„n tit law;., -s ml’........ and • cnee will] Die liguer traffic " )[,■ i,s ' AI-‘.y •.lew" ea arrival ot train Iron..west,
V ,1........ | ; ,v \ S a l it-il. ' long vu.... , and K O Wd! wait eniva

' •’ I •timing, mg with ,1,'vp eanicslm rs. v.-.y bio- p,
! ably iui.piav- , -UTi.-. I -ll, i — ' ai l .|, jrapl,

r
SEEDS ! A. M. GHASSELS

MAIN ST.,

FARMERS VILLE.

f|° y,01' want u Chest of tea ! IT .«>
if will pay you to get it al The Tea StoreJOHN RAPPELL, Agent,

FABMEP.SVILLE.
I

Brockville.
ADI. KINDS. ,

Fresh and Reliable.
Linseed Meal
ifè'itf/S,

.III Teas dnaranlcttl lo nice Satisfaction, anti can he re 
tnrnril if not liktil aller Irieil.MAI.t,

shout .votef t:.

tS' ALL WORK WARRANTED.

T. W. DENNIS, The Brockville Tea Store,$ Sign ot «p !
t the Big I S■ Ur1 tit It : '

! Î .'lit' -1.) Bigg’s New Block, Main si. '

• «, Oyest nils, f hem irais, 
Faints, ails, U'intlon 

Mass, Ar., AT.,.
AT ’ LOWEST PRICES.

M’COLL’S :: LABDINE :: MACHINE :: OIL
NrvËJt Fails'

My reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es
tablished iu this section that 

jit is not necessary that I 
j should take

to Give Satisfaction.
Our - English” Wood GilN-Siwcthing New—Finest in. tin. Market. Our Cy- 

linder Oil—(iuU lire t< st—lnueh superior to

V! At -i niEi::1. t.. ; t<; ?
• ' • ; . i

v'i!e about 6V30 j>. m. >
.......am'ri'm«j ALr'AN

Kl V.: -T . - p

1 TURNER ,y co up space in rt'e-j 
"gomni,gliding mv work to the!

’T I :* fir,’t - Si i l.i ' 
. LAI S’..!.J
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